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Colombia is located at the NW corner of South America, in the      

middle of the planet, on the Equator. Colombia shares the borders 

with 5 nations: Venezuela, Brazil, Peru, Ecuador and Panama. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
     Bogota is the capital of the Republic of Colombia, is located on the 

eastern mountain range to 2,600 meters above sea level. The 
eastern mountains are important elements of the identity of Bogotá. 

     The city is also the most important cultural center of Colombia 

http://www.lonelyplanet.com/worldguide/destinationRedirect.do?nodeid=375


. 

 

RCE Bogotá  

 
• From the Thematic Network of Environmental Education-

RCE Bogota, which is part of the Colombian Environmental 

Training Network-RCFA, which in turn is part of the 

Network of Latin American and Caribbean Training from 

PNUD, altogether have been working with more than 10 

universities, educational institutions and NGOs for 

Sustainable Development in the Capital city. 

 

• This same network applied to the United Nations University 

for the approval as a Regional Center of Expertise and 

Experiences in Education for Sustainable Development 

RCE- Bogota, and at the end of 2009, this approval was 

achieved. 

 

 



RCE BOGOTÁ  
Reconocido por la UNU en Septiembre de 2009 

Presentado en febrero de 2010 por el Dr. Charles 
Hopkins- UNESCO 

 



INSTITUCIONES QUE HACEN PARTE DEL RCE 

Bogotá 

  

 IDEA-Universidad Nacional de Colombia 

 Universidad Pedagógica Nacional- UPN 

 Instituto Pedagógico Nacional-IPN 

 Universidad Santo Tomás- USTA 

 Universidad de Ciencias Aplicadas y Ambientales 
UDCA 

 Universidad Agustiniana 

 Universidad Libre 

 Universidad El Bosque 

 Universidad Distrital Francisco José de caldas 

 Instituto Pedagógico Arturo Ramírez Montufar 

 Fundación ECONCIENCIA 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  Biodiversity 
 The geographical position in the Torrid Zone allows us to 

have the sun all year round and enjoy the different climates, 

with various ecosystems: from the moors to the desert, 

passing through the coasts and the jungle. 

 Colombia is a country with great biodiversity, privileged in 

terms of natural wealth: it is the second richest country in 

species in the world, after Brazil, which has more species, 

but in a surface seven times greater. 

 It is the first country in the world ranked in diversity of birds 

and orchids; the second country regarding to amphibians, 

freshwater fish and butterflies; the third country in diversity 

of reptiles and palms; and the fourth country in diversity of 

mammals. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Biodiversity 
 

 To protect this biodiversity, Colombia has a National 

System of Protected Areas: the System of National Parks, 

which has 59 Natural Parks. 

 From the RCE Bogotá we consider that ESD begins with 

the knowledge of the environment, its richness and 

potentialities, because what is not known cannot be 

appreciated or defended, and in this order of ideas, all our 

programs promote knowledge and appropriation of the 

natural and cultural diversity of our country. 

 The greatest challenge for our country is to avoid the 

considerably increased deforestation, to which it was 

committed at COP 21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Traditional knowledge 

 
 Also Colombia has a big cultural diversity with more than 

85 ethnic groups and more than 60 different languages, 

which also represents an environmental wealth. There is a 

special legislation in the country which protects the 

indigenous people and their traditional knowledge.  

 

 The Etnoeducation politic has as an objective, to situate 

the intercultural education in every school of the country, 

so that the students recognize the cultural diversity as a 

foundation of the nationality. The Etnoeducation supports 

and promotes the education for ethnic groups.  

 



 Traditional knowledge 
 According to the general law of Education, Biodiversity and 

Interculturality are taught through Environmental 

Education, which is obligatory in every Educational 

Institution that gives basic education in the country. 

 

 From the RCE Bogotá and the Environmental Forums 

Programs background, which seeks to contribute to the 

civic culture in Colombia, we have realized several Forums 

opened to the citizenship, to introduce the importance of 

the natural and cultural Biodiversity of our country, as well 

as to promote the sense of identity, belonging, 

appreciation and respect to the traditional knowledge of 

the ethnic groups that exists in the country, which is also 

promote through the Educational Environmental Programs 

in some of the schools of the formal education.  

 



 

 
 Environmental Forums and Educational  

Conference EDS 

 To contribute to the EDS in Bogota, promoting daily practices 

environmentally friendly, looking for a cultural change towards 

sustainable lifestyle from 2009 t0 2016 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 





 



 



  Memories of Environmental 
Forum and Educational 

Seminars, published in digital 
books which are on the web from 

2009 to 2014 
 BOOK 1 URL 

  

http://issuu.com/red_educacion_ambiental/

docs/memorias_educacionambiental_libro1 

 

BOOK 2 URL 

 http://issuu.com/red_educacion_ambiental/

docs/memorias_educacionambiental_libro2- 

 

 BOOK 3 URL 

http://issuu.com/red_educacion_ambiental/

docs/memorias_foros-ambientales 

      2013-2014 

This program was awarded at the RCE 

Conference in Nairobi in 2013 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
CONTRIBUTIONS OF 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

FORUMS 

 

 

 

 
This program has also managed to 

contribute the construction of a 
citizens' environmental awareness 

through the disclosure of issues 
affecting the daily lives of people, and 

that can bring changes for a sustainable 
lifestyle, such as: Recycling, Responsible 
Consumption, Urban Agriculture Water 
Care, Clean Technologies, knowledge 

and protection of the moors, the 
importance of natural and cultural 

diversity, Environmental Ethics, all of 
which are part of ESD. 

GAP action area 5 working with 

communities for EDS, and Goals 

area 11Sustainable Cities and 

Communities 

 

 



PROJECT   

URBAN AGRICULTURE 

    The project involves asking 

students at the beginning of the 

course to plant seeds of 

vegetables in the yard of their 

home or in suitable container in 

their apartments, such as 

lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, 

celery, onion and garlic among 

others, and take care of them 

during the necessary time, 

watering them with clean water, 

fertilizing them with compost 

and avoiding the use of 

agrochemicals.  

 



 

PROJECT  URBAN  AGRICULTURE 

    Students will regularly report 

progress, and once the crop is 

ready for harvest, it is organized 

a meeting where each student 

carries their products and those 

exchanges with others and says 

their difficulties and 

achievements in the process of 

organic farming.  

    This project aims the linking and 

mobilizing the RCE Bogota Youth 

Network for them to be 

multipliers in their homes, 

schools and Universities for 

Sustainable Lifestyles 

 

 



The Project deals with the importance of having a 

sustainable lifestyle, through  training and education in 

environmental values and the need to implement 

processes for achieving a healthy diet ,  chemical-free 

and low in carbon emissions. It seeks to recover 

traditional knowledge and practices in relation to food 

and native crops with high nutritional value. The project 

fosters changes on the students daily life throw a 

simple practice that can have a big impact and to 

contribute to healthy eating and sustainable low-carbon 

Sustainable Lifestyles in the city. 

 

These projects is enrolled in GAP action area 5: “Accelerating 

sustainable solutions at local level”, working with communities for 

EDS, and also in the action area 4: “Empowering and mobilizing 

youth” and Goals area 12 “Responsible Consumption and 

Production ” 



Cultural Diversity “Knowledge Dialogue” 

    From IDEA-UN and Bogotá RCE we are developing a 

research with the Pasto indigenous community, located at 

the south of Colombia, in order to see how the climate 

change is affecting food security, the mother land and 

culture of the indigenous population. This qualitative 

research explores a case study on the recovery of 

traditional knowledge regarding the ancestral and 

indigenous chagra and minga. 

     It is very important to disclose these practices, 

knowledge and strategies from the perspective of 

indigenous tradition in the Latin American context, these 

practices point out to different ways of relating to the 

environment, preserve biodiversity and provide inspiration 

to respond jointly and properly to the global issues we 

face currently. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These RCE Bogota projects are in line with the Sustainable 

Development Goals:“4. Quality Education”, and 11 “ Reduced 

Inequalities”   in the Global Action Programme (GAP) action area 

4 “Empowering and mobilizing youth” 



Cultural Diversity “Knowledge Dialogue” 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cultural Diversity “Knowledge Dialogue” 

 

This project helps to the eradication of poverty and 

climate change mitigation. This could happen 

through facilitating that families indigenous who 

participate in the project may have a healthy food, 

with native products such as quinoa, free of 

agrochemicals, in a time where due to climate 

change food shortage occurs. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cultural Diversity “Knowledge 

Dialogue” 

   The Chagra, defined as the 

sacred space where harmony 

and life is preserved, is a model 

and representation of positive 

values of generosity, solidarity, 

respect, love, among others. 

Inside Chagra there is collective 

work of Minga, bonding among 

all family members, and families. 

The Chagra is a waiver of 

healthy food, grown with love 

and great care. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cultural Diversity “Knowledge Dialogue” 

 

     The need to spread the recognition, respect and intercultural 

assessment as contributions to a more inclusive education, peace 

and coexistence in a world marked by so many intolerances and 

ongoing conflict is a fundamental task for Environmental 

Education for Sustainable Development in the formation of the 

citizens of tomorrow and may be one of the fundamental purposes 

of the RCE Network that have great cultural diversity, as a 

concrete contribution to the Global Action Programme (GAP) 

 

    These RCE Bogota projects are in line with the Sustainable 

Development Goals:“4. Quality Education”, and 11 “ Reduced 

Inequalities”   in the Global Action Programme (GAP) action 

area 4 “Empowering and mobilizing youth” 

Cultural  Diversity  

“Knowledge  Dialogue” 

 

    The need to spread the recognition, respect and intercultural 

assessment as contributions to a more inclusive education, 

peace and coexistence in a world marked by so many 

intolerances and ongoing conflict is a fundamental task for 

Environmental Education for Sustainable Development in the 

formation of the citizens of tomorrow and may be one of the 

fundamental purposes of the RCE Network that have great 

cultural diversity, as a concrete contribution to the Global Action 

Programme (GAP) 

    These RCE Bogota projects are in line with the Sustainable 

Development Goals: 10 “ Reduced Inequalities”   in the Global Action 

Programme  (GAP) action area 5 “Accelerating sustainable solutions at 

local level” 



  

 

Thank  you very  much 


